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A n.1760. The French ftilj poffeffcd upon
the continent Qf Clande America, the
fertile country iyin on each fide of with the
the Sreat river Miffiffippi, which
difembogues itxrcnch. felf into the Gulph
of Florida -3 but the colony was fo thinly
peopled and fo ill provided, that far from
being formidable, it fcarce could have
fubfifted, unlefs the Bricifti traders had
been bale and treacherous enough to fupply
it from time CO time with provifions and
necefianes. The fame infamous commerce
was carried on with diners French
plantations in the Weft-I ndies; infomuch
that the governors of provinces, and
commanders of the fquadrons Rationed in
thofe feas, made formal complaints cf it to
the miniftry .T he temptation -- -I, Copy cf
a JL etier from Mr. Seto the great reproach
and decretary Pitt, to the feveral triment of
government, are Governors and Councils in
fupplied with provifions and North A
merica, relating to other neceffaries
;whereby the Flag of Truce Trade. they are
principally, if not alone, enabled to fuftain
and Whitehall, 23 A ug. 1769. protract this
long and expensive war. And it further ap
Gentlemen, pearing, that large fums of The
commanders of his bullion are fent by the
kings majefty sforces and fleets in fubjects
to the above places, Torth-A merica and
the Weftin return whereof commodi Indies,
have tranfmitted certies are taken, which
intertain and repeated intellifere with the
product of the gences, of an illegal and
moft
Britifh
colonies
themfelves.(Typographical errors above are
due to OCR software and dont occur in the
book.)About the Publisher Forgotten
Books is a publisher of historical writings,
such as: Philosophy, Classics, Science,
Religion,
History,
Folklore
and
Mythology.Forgotten
Books
Classic
Reprint Series utilizes the latest technology
to regenerate facsimiles of historically
important writings. Careful attention has
been made to accurately preser
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